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In this pa per, ba sic re quire ments for de sign ing of a web Lab o ra tory were given briefly. Pro -
posed re quire ments are flex i ble and in de pend ent of hard ware used, soft ware, scalability, and
area of ap pli ca tion, i. e. of the type of ex per i ment. Sys tem en ables ac cess to the ex per i ment us -
ing web browser, ex per i men tal pa ram e ters setup, start of the ex per i ment in the real time and
re view of the ob tained re sults in nu mer i cal and graph i cal form. Be sides, orig i nal soft ware for
re mote ac cess and con trol of Atomtex AT1125A in stru ment is pre sented in the pa per. The
soft ware en ables that data mea sured by Atomtex AT1125A to be given in the for mat which is
suit able for fur ther pro cess ing and also en ables that ac tiv i ties such as read ing, col lect ing, and
pro cess ing data to be car ried out au to mat i cally or man u ally, ac cord ing to the given al go rithm
(time of read ing, alarm for the given dose level, sta tis ti cal er ror). Re mote ac cess to Atomtex
1125A in stru ment, re al ized through web ap pli ca tion, en ables ra di a tion safety of per son nel
dur ing long, risky, and dif fi cult con di tions of mea sure ments.
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INTRODUCTION

In last few de cades, de vel op ment of in for ma tion
tech nol o gies and com put ing sys tems af fected to a great
ex tent all fields of hu man ac tiv i ties. De vel op ment of web 
based vir tual labs en ables us ers to ac cess lab equip ment
and carry out ex per i men tal work on the real de vices at
any time from any place. Many uni ver si ties own a web
lab o ra tory (mi cro elec tron ics weblab), Chalmers Uni ver -
sity of Tech nol ogy  in Swe den, Chem i cal En gi neer ing
De part ment at Cam bridge Uni ver sity, Uni ver sity  of Il li -
nois (In te grated Re mote Lab o ra tory En vi ron ment) [1].
In the last few years au thor, with a group of his co-work -
ers, de vel oped   sev eral web ap pli ca tions, start ing from a
sim ple web ex per i ment [2, 3] up to re mote con trol and
su per vi sion of  com plex tech ni cal sys tems.

Mea sur ing in stru ments have an im por tant place
in web labs. Pos si bil ity of re mote con trol or ac cess of
these in stru ments is be com ing a new model of work
with all ad van tages which web de signed labs of fer.

In this pa per orig i nal soft ware, in the form of
Win dows and web ap pli ca tion, which en ables better
user in ter face and re mote ac cess to Atomtex AT1125A 
de vice  is pre sented.

DESIGNING OF WEB
BASED LABORATORY

When de sign ing a web lab, [4-7] it is needed to
de sign ap pro pri ate soft ware  and  hard ware ar chi tec -
ture.

Soft ware ar chi tec ture con sists of two parts: the
first part con trols phys i cal pro cesses (on server side – 
Lo cal con trol server) and the sec ond part gen er ates user’s 
in ter face and de fines user’s ac cess (which also man ages
the other part of Learn ing en vi ron ment) and which is ori -
en tated to wards user’s server (web server), fig. 1. On the
Lo cal con trol server we need to im ple ment soft ware
mod ule ex per i men tal in ter face, which per forms al go -
rithm of man age ment and com mu ni cate with web server. 
Cli ent’s side is based on one of the tech nol o gies for cre at -
ing dy namic web pages. All ex per i ments’ data, us ers’ ac -
cess and other in for ma tion con nected with Learn ing en -
vi ron ment are in the data bases.

Mod ern com put ing tech nol ogy en ables work of
the web lab by us ing stan dard hard ware and soft ware
of gen eral pur pose, pro gram ma ble de vices and net -
work tech nol o gies which are used for the Internet.
Gen er ally speak ing, ar chi tec ture of the sys tem for car -
ry ing out web ex per i ments con sists of three ba sic lay -
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ers in uni fied mod el ing lan guage (UML) di a gram of
classes [8]. Each class cor re sponds one layer of the
sys tem for car ry ing out web ex per i ments. There are
three lay ers: Web user in ter face, Ex per i ment and Pro -
gram ma ble de vices. Sys tem for car ry ing out web ex -
per i ments is de signed, de vel oped and im ple mented
with the ba sic aim to en able re mote ac cess to ex per i -
men tal equip ment.

This con fig u ra tion among other things can pro -
vide Re mote man age ment and con trol of work of dif -
fer ent mea sur ing de vices. Work of these de vices is au -
ton o mous, but the work of some of them sup ported by
com puter. Pos si bil ity of man ag ing these in stru ments is 
be com ing new mo dal ity in work with all ad van tages
which web based labs of fer.

REMOTE MEASURING BY RADIATION
INSTRUMENT ATOMEX 1125A

Ra di a tion in stru ment Atomex AT 1125A  is a de -
vice which is  in tended to pro vide: ra di a tion mon i tor -
ing at nu clear and iso tope fa cil i ties; mea sure ments of
spe cific ac tiv ity of 137Cs in food stuff, other solid, liq -
uid and raw sam ples; pro vide al pha and beta ra di a tion
sur face con tam i na tion mea sure ments; pro vide beta
and gamma ra di a tion con tam i na tion mea sure ments of
food stuff, wa ter  and soil;  search for rap idly ion iz ing
ra di a tion sources and ra dio ac tive ma te ri als. In stru -
ment is in tended for mea sur ing [9]:
– dose and dose rate of sur round ing gamma ra di a tion,
– den sity of the flux and flu ency al pha and beta ra di -

a tion, and
– spe cific ac tiv i ties of 137Cs in food, wa ter, and soil.

Func tion of the in stru ment is based on a highly
sen si tive NaI 25 mm ´ 40 mm scin til la tion do sim e ter
and photo mul ti pli ca tion tube. De vice can work in
spec tro met ric mode in which en ergy scope is di vided
into 256 chan nels. In dosimetric mode chan nels are
grouped in 12 win dows. Op er a tional al go rithm en -
ables con tin ual mea sur ing by cal cu lat ing mid dle
value. Al go rithm en ables sta tis tic data pro cess ing to -
gether with eval u a tion of sta tis tic fluc tu a tions with
fast ad just ment on sud den changes of ra di a tion level.
When the in stru ment mea sures am bi ent X-ray or
gamma ra di a tion, dose  is in the range of 10 nSv-10 Sv,
and dose rate  is in the range of 0.03 nSv/h-100 mSv/h.

Radiation monitor design

The ra di a tion mon i tor AT1125A is made equally
as func tion ally com plete in stall ments. The gen eral ra -
di a tion mon i tor view is shown in fig. 2.

All ra di a tion mon i tor elec tron ics are placed into
wa ter tight alu mi num box with poly mer cover.  On the
ra di a tion mon i tor front panel there are the con trol
panel with a mem brane key pad (1) and LCD (2).  In -
stru ment is con nected with com puter through a se rial

port and sup plied with a 12 V bat tery. On the top end
lid there is a screwed pro tec tive alu mi num cap, which
has the same se rial num ber as the in stru ment.

Operational mode

The in stru ment has two op er a tional modes.
Dosimetric (for mea sure ment of gamma ra di a tion,
dose and dose rate) and Ra dio met ric mode (for mea -
sure ment of spe cific ac tiv ity). Both modes pos sess
sev eral sub modes.

When the in stru ment starts the mea sure ments of
the cur rent dose rate value, dose rate mea sure ment unit 
and sta tis ti cal er ror are shown on the dis play. Mea -
sure ment is a con tin u ous pro cess with con stantly up -
dat ing dose rate value and rel e vant sta tis ti cal er ror,
from 99% to 1%,  on the dis play. A mea sure ment re sult 
out puts on the an a log  scale. When the ra di a tion sur -
round ing is changed, the in stru ment starts a new mea -
sure ment cy cle. If the dose rate mea sur ing range is
over flowed a con tin u ous au di ble alarm sounds. The
in stru ment AT1125A mea sures gamma ra di a tion dose
rate up to 100 mSv/h.

Data trans fer from Atomtex AT1125A in stru -
ment to com puter is en abled within dosimetric mode. 
Data trans fer is per formed by the in ter face RS 232
upon re quest given by com puter.

In or der to make con nec tion be tween de tec tor
and com puter, it is needed to:
– in stall soft ware which en ables data trans fer  from

Atomtex AT 1125 instrument  to the com puter, and
– con nect free se rial port on the com puter with a socket

RS 232 at the out put of a de tec tor by us ing a ca ble.

PROGRAM PACKAGE
ATOMTEX AT 1125A

Pro gram pack age Atomtex AT1125A which is
de vel oped and im ple mented in this work con sists of
the fol low ing in ter con nected ap pli ca tions:
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Fig ure 2. Gen eral ra di a tion mon i tor view
(a) front view, (b) top view, and (c) bot tom view



– li censed software “Atexch” which co mes on the
CD with pur chased de vice AtomTexAT1125A,

– aux il iary soft ware “AutomaticLink”,
– software mod ule “Co or di nate”,
– win dows ap pli ca tion “AtomTex AT1125A”, and
– web ap pli ca tion “AtomTexAT1125A”.

Orig i nal soft ware  is given on web ad dress............
http://www.pmf.kg.ac.rs/radijacionafizika/Prod ucts.html,

In the fol low ing chap ter the pur pose and the way
of us ing Win dows and web ap pli ca tions will be de -
scribed in details.

Licensed software Atexch

Li censed soft ware Atexch, was de liv ered with
the in stru ment and in stalled on Lo cal con trol server
(fig. 1) where it is ex e cut ing. Pro gram is used in
dosimetric mode and en ables the fol low ing: mea sure -
ments of dose rate with sta tis ti cal er ror, dose, count ing
rate with sta tis ti cal er ror and dis play ing of their thresh -
old. Mea sur ing pe riod could be changed by the in -
stalled soft ware in the field “Mea sur ing in ter val”.
Min i mum time for mea sur ing in ter val is 1 sec ond. It is
pos si ble to save mea sure ment re sults with mea sure -
ment time in a file, which can be opened and printed in
pre set time not less than 1 min ute. The data are saved
in a tex tual file ‘MassIzm.txt’. Fig ure 3 shows stan -
dard lay out of the file in which ob tained data are
shown, that is:  dose rate, max i mum dose rate, and
dose read at a cer tain mo ment. Data can be obtained by
standard procedure of saving files.

The dis ad van tage of the ex ist ing soft ware, de liv -
ered by the pro ducer, is a sim ple in ter face which lim its
interactivity of the user with an instrument.

Data ob tained by this pro ce dure are given in the form
of tex tual file and as such can only be shown or printed.
Dur ing the mea sure ments, the cur rent data are shown on the 
in stru ment it self and on the com puter as well.

In or der to over come the dis ad van tage of the ex ist -
ing soft ware an orig i nal soft ware is de vel oped in the form
of Win dows (better in ter face), and web ap pli ca tion which
en ables re mote ac cess of Atomtex AT1125A de vice.

Auxiliary software AutomaticLink

When cur rent mea sur ing re sults are placed in the 
tex tual file ‘MassIzm.txt’, they are pro cessed in the

way that tar geted strings are taken out and the
mea sured data can be ad justed for re quested form
(win dows or web). 

Soft ware AutomaticLink is a trans par ent form
which is au to mat i cally started, min i mized and placed in
taskbar when the pro gram is run for the first time. It
works by us ing the com mand Cur sor.Po si tion (where the 
po si tion is de fined with the pro gram Soft ware mod ule
‘Co or di nate’ and WinApi.Mouse.SendDoubleClick for
au to matic click of the mouse. Pro gram AutomaticLink is
an aux il iary  pro gram and its ex e cu tion es tab lishes the
link with pro gram Atexch.

For the op er a tions which are per formed man u -
ally in the work re gime of the pro gram Atexch on the
lo cal con trol server, the task of the pro gram is to carry
them out au to mat i cally at pre set time. This op er a tion is 
per formed with the help of pre set co or di nates which it
with draws out from tex tual file co or di nate.txt
(StreamReader class is used).

Thus, the con di tions for ac cu rate/cor rect/reg u lar 
work of aux il iary pro gram is set ting pre set de ter mined
po si tion of co or di nates, (Soft ware  mod ule “Co or di -
nate”) and that pro ce dure is to be done only once for a
cer tain mon i tor. Prob a bly dif fer ent mon i tors carry dif -
fer ent co or di nates of but ton po si tions on them. Time
re cord ing can be set ar bi trary in the code of aux il iary
pro gram “AutomaticLink”. The as sumed time of re -
cord ing is set to 28 min utes (1680000 ms).

Windows application
AtomTex AT1125A

Win dows ap pli ca tion is in stalled on Lo cal Con -
trol Server (fig. 1) where it is ex e cut ing. Within Win -
dows form of ap pli ca tion Atomtex AT1125A mea -
sured data of dose rate are shown, as well as max i mum
dose value. To gether with these two val ues, a rel a tive
er ror, when mea sur ing, is also shown. Date and time of 
read ing are shown in all forms of user in ter face.

The val ues of dose and of sur round ing dose rate,
max i mum dose rate, as well as date and time of mea -
sure ment are taken over from tex tual file and shown
within con trols in the Win dows form. Prop er ties of all
Win dows form con trols are given in ReadOnly so that
data can not be de leted or changed and it is only pos si ble
to read them. De pend ing on the needs and mea sur ing
con di tions, ma nip u la tion of these data is pos si ble. Ap -
pli ca tion gives the pos si bil ity for up dat ing data in any
time. De fault value for up dat ing data is af ter 30 min -
utes. This pe riod for up dat ing data is cho sen as op ti mal
for stan dard mea sure ment con di tions. Within in stall -
ment pro ce dure and prep a ra tion for use there is a pos si -
bil ity for its change de pend ing on mea sure ment needs.

Web application Atomtex AT1125A

Web ap pli ca tion Atomtex AT1125A is de vel oped
at Vi sual stu dio 2010 in de vel op ing en vi ron ment as
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Fig ure 3. Tex tual file



ASP.NET web ap pli ca tion. It pres ents a dy namic web
page, cre ated with the help of Vi sual web de vel oper
2010 tools, writ ten in Vi sual C# pro gram lan guage. A
web ap pli ca tion Atomtex AT1125A is de signed sim i -
larly to Win dows ap pli ca tion. The dif fer ence is that
here page up dat ing is done au to mat i cally af ter a spec i -
fied  pe riod of time when new mea sured data from tex -
tual file are tagged/drawn on the web form. Web ap pli -
ca tion is tested on Localhost, but it can be ex e cuted on 
Microsoft IIS.

User in ter face of the cre ated web ap pli ca tion is
shown in fig. 4.

Apart from the main part of web page where in -
stant mea sure ment re sults are shown, there is a part
called Book of com ments and no tices which pres ents a
part of web form where it is pos si ble to en ter and see
com ments of the vis i tors to the web ap pli ca tion. It is
cus tom ary that Book of com ments and no tices has vis i -
tors’ names, their email ad dresses, com ments as well
as dates and names of the lo ca tions where the mea sure -
ments took place and when the im pres sions were writ -
ten.

Trans fer ring and sav ing of the rel e vant data in
the web ap pli ca tion are car ried out in the data base
Podaci.dbo au to mat i cally af ter 30 min utes, or it could
be done man u ally by the user at any time. This data
base with ap pro pri ate charts is cre ated us ing SQL
server man age ment stu dio 2008 R2 ap pli ca tion. There
is no pro tected ac cess and any one can ac cess the data
base. With small amend ments, it is pos si ble to cre ate
dif fer ent ac counts as admin, guest or user, and limit
access, if it is necessary.

ANALYSES OF THE
OBTAINED RESULTS

Re sults of all the mea sure ments are kept in date
base Podaci.dbo. Data are pe ri od i cally reg is tered, af -
ter ev ery 30 min utes, af ter up dat ing of in stan ta neous
val ues stored in the base, thus en abling in sight into all

the mea sure ments (backup data). Data from the Book
of com ments and no tices from the web page AtomTex
AT1125A are also stored in data base Podaci.dbo.
Stored data from the data base can be used for re view -
ing the val ues in dif fer ent pe ri ods (on weekly, monthly 
or yearly ba sis), for show ing av er age value of dose
rate for par tic u lar place, at a cer tain time, as well as for
graph i cal pre sen ta tion of mea sure ment re sults. Web
based ac cess en ables un lim ited time-space ap proach
to the mea sur ing in stal la tion and fa cil i ties as it was
shown in [10]. Ap pli ca tion en ables ac ti vat ing cer tain
mech a nisms dur ing mea sur ing (alarm, cease of mea -
sur ing, chang ing of the pe riod of mea sur ing, etc.)
when dose over comes cer tain pre-de ter mined lev els.

In fig. 5 re sults of a stan dard mea sure ment are
shown, dose rate and max i mum val ues of dose rate for
the given pe riod.

CONCLUSIONS

Ac cord ing to ba sic re quire ments, which have to
be done on de sign ing of a web Lab o ra tory, orig i nal
soft ware for re mote ac cess and con trol of Atomtex
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Fig ure 4. One of the forms of 
web ap pli ca tion

Fig ure 5. Re sults of a stan dard mea sure ment. Dose rate
and max i mum val ues of dose rate for the pe riod of five
hours



AT1125A mea sur ing de vice was de vel oped.  Pro gram
pack age Atomtex AT1125A which is de vel oped and
im ple mented in this work was cre ated at Vi sual stu dio
2010 in de vel op ing en vi ron ment as ASP.NET web ap -
pli ca tion. It pres ents a dy namic web page, cre ated with 
the help of Vi sual Web De vel oper 2010 tools, writ ten
in Visual C# programming lan guage.

Soft ware en ables that ac tiv i ties such as read ing,
col lect ing and pro cess ing data can be car ried out au to -
mat i cally, ac cord ing to the given al go rithm (time of
the read ing, alarm for the given dose level, count ing
rate, and sta tis ti cal er ror). Re gard less to the way of
col lect ing, data are recorded in the data ba sis through -
out mea sur ing. Data saved in this way, marked by the
date and time for the given pe riod can be pro cessed
later, shown graph i cally or be ready for data backup.

Re mote ac cess and con trol, re al ized through win
and web ap pli ca tion, en ables ra di a tion safety of per son -
nel dur ing long time mea sure ments at lo ca tions with el -
e vated ra dio ac tiv ity level, at places which are dif fi cult
to ac cess (such as mines) or dur ing some risky op er a -
tion as re-pack ing  of strong ra dio ac tive sources etc.
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Vlade URO[EVI]

DAQINSKO  UPRAVQAWE  INSTRUMENTOM  ATOMTEX AT1125A

U radu su dati zahtevi koje treba ispuniti pri projektovawu veb laboratorije, koji su
nezavisni od kori{}enog hardvera, softvera, oblasti primene i od vrste eksperimenta. Sistem
omogu}ava pristup eksperimentu, pode{avawe parametera sistema, pokretawe eksperimenta u
realnom vremenu i dobijawe rezultata u numeri~koj ili grafi~koj formi kori{}ewem veb
pretra`iva~a. Prikazan je originalni softver koji omogu}ava daqinsko upravqawe instrumentom
Atomtex AT1125A. Softver omogu}ava da podaci koji su izmereni ure|ajem Atomtex AT1125A u
dozimetrijskom modu budu dati u formatu koji je pogodan za daqu obradu i da se aktivnosti ~itawa,
prikupqawa i obrade podataka  vr{e  automatski, po zadatom algoritmu (vreme o~itavawa, alarm za
dati nivo doze, statisti~ka gre{ka). Daqinski pristup Instrumentu Atomtex AT1125A koji se
ostvaruje veb aplikacijom, olak{ava i omogu}ava bezbednost lica pri dugotrajnim i ote`anim
uslovima merewa.

Kqu~ne re~i: in stru ment Atomtex AT1125A, daqinski pristup, radijaciona sigurnost


